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£JIPLOyÀELVS ACTION AGAINST EM-

J>LOYETR.

FCOncln<îed from 1). 37.]

tl Ue cruPloyees, however,-the instru-
'lient8 by Whomn a part of the buésiness ie to be
CAITied on,....he employer may be regarded as
~laigk (la, railway caee), "I wieh to employ
You to dishrefrmad ne ydrcin

aPr fthe duty of a coinmon carrier. I will
Uhldertake one part of this duty, and I want
Y"" to urldertake another, so that between us
*e "hall diecharge the whole duty of a com-
14%oncarrier as to third persons, aîîd I ,will pay
YOu " ""ch for your part of the perfornmance."
EploIIyeee Who enter the employment on these

tera caunOt dlaim that the employer je a
carrier With regard to, them, while they are inl

ther e8euiv pst of duty under the orn-poient. With respect to themn ho is anermplOyer, and nothing more; and to enable
ha ut as a carrier to third parties, the

Cooper'tt. of the employece at their varions
pOet n eeded. In this sense, it may be saidthat the emaployer is one part of a common

carrier) and each ernployee le another part;
but neither 18 to the other a common carrier
co'niplete) and neither owes to, the other, there-
fore,'the duties of a common carrier.

1eni salue principle- holds good in any othertfPloent. As a general thing, the employ-
tuient delegates to the emplovees the perfor-

racOfa Part of the dut'y owed by the
enly to third parties. Each ernployee isprive y tistc

felîo),, ,, ~~i egation to himiecif and hie
Prity la e annttherefore, with any pro-
ost te occu Py toward the muster the

ofe etranger, to whorn the duty le
inasbe t,, esmaster as an entirety. The

duties ~~l ill owe the employee certain
wh' ,but they cannot be the'sarne duties
ii lie Gwe8 te a etranger. These duties,

1'%riculr jwill spring largely from the

be difficuit to say, from, the nature of the case;
what duties are fairly undertaken by the ern-

ployer#toward the employee, in the contract
under which the relation is inaugurated. Thus,
where one employs others to prosecute a
dangerous undertaking for bim, he must see
that the business le not rendered unnecessarily
hazardous though any negligence of his own;
oir, to put the duty affirmatively, be must use
reasonable diligence in the selection of suitable
machinery and appliances, and iii the employ-
ment of fit fellow-ser-vants.-, as well as in the
promulgation of safe and reasonable orders
and regulations for the conduct of the business.
This duty can only bc defined with accuracy
in a particular case by lookin'g at the contract.
If It arose solely from the rule Sic utere tuo ut
alienum non 1mdas, unaffected tiy the contract,
we ehoulil liiîd tn arbitrary standard for the
condition (if tools, mariinery, etc., applicable
to ail cases, or they would have to cornply witlî
certain scientifie opinions iii respect to their
suitability and safety for the 'vork in hand.

A stranger may hold me to strict account for
any management of my business whichi injures
him, in the proper atid orderly conduct of hie
own affaire. His righit le, not merely to be free
from injury at ny bands, bîut generally to be
let alune. He bas nothing to do with my
concernes, and 1 cannot justify any moleetation
or disturbance of hie business or comfort on
the score of economy or convenience to, myseif.
If I cannot conduct rny bîusiness without en-
dangering him, he may contend tlîat I ought,
not to, conduct it at ail. The employee cannot

eay thie; for he ie a party to my dangerous act.
I may lirovide old tools, inventions whiclî h)ave
been supereeded and improved upon, appliances
whichi are awkward and inconvenient; and if

one with fuil knowledge of their charau fer

undertakes to, engage in the business ns my
employee with these tools, that is the condition

agreed upon lîetween us, and 1 arn under no

obligation to 1dm to provide better once. But
the injury froni defective mnachinery may result

from a breacli of dîîty on the employer's part.

For example : if, when the employment is

entered upon, the eniployee le not informed of

the particular condition of the machinery, hoe
has a riglit to, assume that the appliances are

reasonably sale and fit. In such a case, the
contract ie silent upon this eubject, and the
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employee is entitled to the application of

the ru-e Sic utere tao ut alienum non& ladas, as a

stranger in the promises. Ani iL is a breach

of the employer's duty to Iiimn to, permit an

unsafe condition of the maehiinory, to bis

bazard.
But when the emuployee is sutliciently iii-

formed of the actutal condition and danger,-

and for this purpose the means and opportun-ity

of information wili generally be equivalent t<i

actual knowledge,-the employer is ider no

obligation to him to improve that conîdition or

to lessen the danger. It may be well cnougb,

as a collo(luial expre9sion, to say that la sncb a

case the employeo getakes thc Tisks whicb are

incident to the employment undUr theso con-

dlitions." Ho mecurs tbem, certainly ;but if

by the expression it is meant that hoe contracts

to bear tbem, and to relieve the employer

from. some liability wbicb wotîld otherwise

rest upon lîim fin regardl to them, the expression

seems to be improper and confusixig. The

employeo incurs whatever risks to bimself arc

incident Wo the conditions of tbe business

agreed upon, but ho does not need to inake a

contract.for this purpose. The risks arc tliere,

and by entering the business he mecurs tbem

ipso Jacto; but be bias no dlaim for damages

against the employer, nnless thc latter is in

some way Wo blame for the injury. It is not

necessary to stipulate not to sue, wben onc

bas no cause of action.
Wc may recapitulato the objections Wo thii

theory of a contract for exemption, as thej

appear to us. It requires us to assume a con

tract to avoid an assumed liability. We thini

there is in fact no sncb primary liability. W,

think there is iii fact no such contract for ex

emption. And if there werc sucb primary liabi

ility and sucbi contract for exemption, w

think the contract would be void as againE

public policy and without consideration. Th

legal vicw of the case scems to us Wo bc, thE

the servant docs not show sufficient fauts t

constitute a cause of action, for one necessai

fact to support such an action is the violatic

of some duty owed by defondant; and it doi

not appear, in sncb a case, that there lias bc(

any duty violated.
Another class of cases will be found, wbe

tbe cmployee is injured by machinery, eti

wbich bas beconie defective by use, the defe

being known to, both employer and employee'"

Trhe employer owes the employee a general dutl

to maintain the nmliinery, etc., in as good cow-,
diti()n as lie found it at the o,îtset, it becouWa

împaired by use, and is more dangerous. Lt 10

a lreach of his original duly iînder the col"

tract, for the employer tx permit tie nîacbinerl

t,, reiliain in this more dangerous condjtiofl;

yet, if the servant continues to use it ixn th'

conldition, lie caunot recover. Why? So10

aiithorities say, becaui3e hoe contracts to talL8

the risk. We have already stated the objectioLU5

to this theory, as they appear to us.
Another ground bas been suggested, vi%*ý'

contributory negligence. Lt is in one e18

contributory negligence in a servant, undefi

any cireumstanccs, to put his hand to a maclili

whicb hie knows to bc unsafe but this ii

equally negligent, and contributes equallf

to the injury, wbere lie lias complaitied to hig

employer, anI bias beeni profnised an ameii&

mient of the defect. The mure complaint ai,

promise do not lessen the danger until thé!

promise has been performed. Yet it isgenerîbl'

ly agreed tlîat for a reasonable time after sUGe

complaint and promise the employee xnay cOll

tinue to, usj the dangerous machine, and if19

is injured by it he may recover.

The whole groumîd of these distinctions see0,
to, bc covered by a glance at the empioyet'i

duty.
We start with the nattural and reasonabý

duty of the employer to maintain bis maehinil
iii as safe a condition as the servant finds it

-the outset. This is the basis of their undel

standing. The employer violates bis duty

Sthis regard by permitting a deterioration in tbý

-condition of the machinery to go utnhetedc4

But if the servant bias knowledge of it, â

e makes no complaint, ho asents to the 0
it fication of the employer's original duty in ti

.o regard. Ho waives its performance. Volenti 00:

tt fit iitjuria. One cannot stand by and acquiB

o inî his own injury, with a view to recoveri~
-y damages for it. On the other band, if he CO

,i plain to, the employer, it is a protcst ag&iIO

L the broacb, and a notice that he will not wad,

-n thc performance of bis duty. If, aftir 01ý

protost, the breach is stili lefL unedd

re employee may decline tox continue bis

Î., under these more bazardous conditions; n

ct discharged, he may recover for wÙongfulj
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nissa' 'le cannot be forced to acccpt the
raore dangerou8 condition in place of the one
agreed nipon.. Yet,) if lie choose, he may waive
thc breacli, acquiesce in thc modification of the
niaster's duty under the original contrnct, and
continue in the eniployment under tbe contract
as niOdified.

In tIis respect, tIc coatract of service is like
evcry other contract. The ries ivhiclî govern
parties in regard to the performance of their
reciprocal duties under contracts, and tlic
niethodI5 of redress for the violation of such
duties, will be found under their appropriate
heds, and they will be found to cover tbis
contract as welî as any other.

Thus far we have found the principle suffi-
dient, that, to support an action for damages, an
enaloyee, or any other, must show thc injury
to have been caused by a violation of some
duty Owed by defendant to thc plaintiff.

In, a subsequent article we shall endeavor to
aPply thjs Principle more particularly to the
caaes Of lnjîiry to one exnployee from the net o>f
another in ti e sm c service ; nd, afterw ardste COnsider the measure of damiages in these
cases.

In the course of this reasoning we have pur-
POsely abstained from the citation of authorities.
Th'e theory suggested seems to be nmorc in
hai14()nY with the best actuial adjudications
than fnY other, but it cannot bc denied thnt
there are miany authorities, to support the
doctrine Which we have criticised ; and a
ouir sole ambition is to find n rie whicl shahl
le reasoiable and stand the test of argument,
it lssee.

authrit edbetter not to rest the mule upoîî
eulrt which mniglit be met with equally
espectable authority against lt.-A. -B. Jackson

in S&uther Lawe Review.

C()ylRATSMADE BI' AGRNT 0F
LUyA TIC WITIou rTCE.

The appeal in Dreuo v. Nunn, 40 L. T. Rep.
N.- . 671, whicli sto over for some tine in

'0 ur hatastsat principle migît liefrarcied, tOced upon a point in the law of
.!ency Upon which there is a dearth of authmor-ity. The action was brougît to recover the
Price f goods supplie'j by the plaintiff to thedefendantl Wife. The defendant, when sane,
gave to bs wie au absolute authority to act for

1dm, and practically held out to the pla intilf
that lie lad given bis wife that authority. The

ilefendant afterwards became quite insane.

Under -these circumstances the wife ordered the

goods iii question from the plaintiff, Who

supplied them without notice of the insanity.

The defendant was for a tinie confined iii a

lunlatie asylum, but uI)of recovcry was dis-

charged. The present action was brought aftcr

lis reeovery. The defence set up was, tlîat

the authority lie gave bis wife was determined

by lis subsequent lunacy. Mr. Justice Mellor

refused to leave to thc jury the question,

whether or not, when the goods were supplied,

the inconie received by the ivifé was sufficient

for the maintenance of herseif and lier family,

and directed thc jury to find for thc plaintiff for

the amount claimed. An order nisi for a iîew

trial on the gronnd of misdirection was made

by the Court of Appeal. On behaif of tbe

defendant it was argued that lunacy operates

as an absolute revocation of the agent's anthor-

ity, and that the contracts of lunaties are void

or voidable, accordiiig to whether or not they

have beeni executed or partly executed. Thle

anthorities are not numerous. In Molton v.

Camroux, 4 Ex. 487, a lunatie purchased certain

annuities for bis life of a society, whichi, Art the

tinie, lad no knowledge of bis unsonndness of

mind, the transaction bcing in the ordinary

course of the affairs of humami life, and fair and

bona fide on thic part of the society. The Court

of Exchcquer held that, after the dcath of the

lunatic, bis personal rcpresentative could miot

recover back the premiums paid for the

annuities5. The grotind of that decision was,

tInt wliere a person apparently of souiîd

mind, aud( not known to be otherwise, enters

into a contract which is fair and bona fide, and

whiclî is exectcd and completled, and the

property, subject niatter of the contract, canriot

bce restorcd so as to put the parties in statu quo,

sudc contract cannot afterwards lie set aside

either by thc alleged lunatic or those who

represent hini. on appeal it was affirmied (4

Ex. 67) lîy tIe Exelequer Chamber.

Where tic assiguce of a bankriipt was removed,

and a new oue appointed, it is doîîbtcd (in Stead

v. Thoriiton, 3 1B. and Ad. 357,) whctlcr a party

having money in his bauds, which lie received

on account of the bankrupt's estate in the

character of agent to tbe late assignee,
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would be liable for money liad and received to of the Court of Chancery in a suit between the

the tise of thc ncw assignece; but Mr. Justice different members of the Iunatic's family, the

Parke held that, inamuch as the former assignee object being to ascertain wbether the paymentl

liad been insane, when the mfoflCy was received, made by the defendant banker were made bona

such receiver was liable, for he could not be fide lor the benefit of the lunatic's estate, or byr

the agent of an insane person, and therefore collusion with any other members of his family.

held the property as a mere stranger. This Mr. Justice Coleridge directed a verdict for the

ruling was upheld by the fuit court. defendant on the ground that the Statute of

The marriage of a lunatic during the con- Limitations was a bar to the recovery of thçe

tinuance of his lunacy is void. Thns Mr. first balance, inasmuch as it was not shown

Justice Blackstone, in lis well-known Com- that the lunaey of A. existed at the time of that

maentaries, says: A fourth incapacity is want settiement of accolints, and that as to subse-

of reason, without a competent share of whieh, quent balances they were causes of action on

as no others, so neither -can the matrimonial the footing of accounts stated; whereas, in

contract lie valid. It was formerly adjudged order to state an account, there must be twO

that the issue of an idiot was valid. A strange parties of sane mind. Upon the argument of

determination 1 Since consent is absolutel ' a rule for a new trial on the ground of misdirec-

requisite to matrimony ; ami neither idiots nor tion, Baron Parke observed that there was no

lunaties are capable of consenting to anything; evidence of any accounting with the lunatie;

and, therefore, the civil law judged much more if with anybody, it was his agent, or one of the

sensibly when it niade sII(l deprivations of fanîily; but a lunatic is not competent to

reason a prpvious inhle(imeilt, tlîough not a appoint an agent. The mile was refused.

cause of divorce if tley happened after mar- The decision of the King's Bench in Baxter

niage. And modern resolutions have adhered v. The Rail of Portsmouth, 5 B. & C. 170, may

to the reason of the civil law, by determining be compared with that in Brown v. Jodrel.

that the niarriage of a Itînatie, not being in a lietween the years 1818 and 1823 the defendantî

lucid interval, was absolutely void." liad hired carniages of the plaintiff, and hs.d

Sir John Nichoil applied those principles in incurred a debt for which the present action

Browning v. Reane, 2 Phil. Ec. Ca. 69, where was brought. It was proved that the carrnagefS

administration of the effects of a wife was were constantly used by the defendant, and

refused to the husband on the ground that bis were suitable for a person of lis rank and

marriage was invalid by reason of his wife's station. For the defence evidence was giveri

mentail incapacity. that by an inquisition dated the 28th February,

Lord Tenterden ruled, iii Brown v. Jodreli, 3 1825, taken under a commission of lunacy, it

C. & P. 30, that no persoîl, in dpfending an was found that the defendant then was, and

action, can be allowed to stultify hiniself; from the lot January, 1809, continually had

hence the defendant in the case, which was an been, of unsound mmnd, and flot sufficient for

action for work and labor, was not allowed to the government of himself. Chief Justice

set up bis own insanity as a defence, unless it Abbott ruled that, as the articles hired were

could be shown that the defendant had been suitable to the station and fortune of the de-

imliose( upon by the plaintiff iii consequence fendant, and as the plaintiff at the time OU,

of bis mental imbecility. making the contract bad no reason to suppose

The facto in Tarbitck v. J3isÀu/wm, 2 M. & W. hlm to be of unsound mind, and could not be

2, were that A. kept cash wiih B., a banker, the charged with practising any imposition upoli

balances to his credit being stated froni tume to him, tley were entitled to the verdict. Ini

tinte in a pass-book. A becaîne lunatie, but the support of a motion for leave to enter a non-

account contintied to bc kept with bis family suit, it was argued that the cases do not

and in the pass-book, the entries in which were warrant any distinction between actions for

iii Bs handwriting, a balance was stated to necessanies and other actions. The Court r&-

thie credit of A.: Tne action was brought by fused the ride.

the administrator of A.'s estate to obtain a just The question raised in Rcad v. Legard, 6 E«%.

account of sncb deposits pursuant to an order 636, was, whether au action eau be maintained',
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agaluSt a husband for necessaries supplied to
bis Wife dnring the period of bis lunacy. At
the trial it 'as urged that the plaintiff could
flot re1cover, inasmuch as tbe Iiability of a

bsband for goods supplied to bis wife depended
Solely on ber authority as bis agent to, pledge
his credit, and that, as the lunacy of the
defendant rendered himn incapable of delegating
anY authority to an agent, be was flot liable.
Baron Martin overruled the objection, express-
ing hie opinion that the autbority arose out of
the relation of busband and wife. Thîis ruling
*a SUPPorted by the fuit court. ciThe true
Principle,"~ Raid Chief Baron Pollock, Ilseema to
be, that when a man marries, he contracts an
obligation te support bie wife, and in point of
lalv le gives ber autbority to pledge bis credit
for, ber support, if circumstances rendtr it
n'ece"sr, Sbe berseif not being iu fault. That
au4tbority tg not revoked by the busband be-
corning insane, and certainly it would be very
liard if the busBband could dlaim tbe wbole ofbie wfife's Property, and those wbo act for bim
recover it from ber, and yet tbe wife have no
dlaim, or any one to support ber." Baron
Alderson stated the true foundation of tbe lial)i-
ity, flatuly, that by contracting tbe relation of
iKiarriae a busband takes on hiniseif tbe duty
Of 5 IPPlYing bie wife witb necessaries, and if
le doýes flot performn that duty, eitber through
hi8 Own fauît, or in consequence of a misfortune
11ke lunuacy, tbe wife bas, by reason of that
reation) ani authority to procure theru, berself,
ano the htlsband is responsible for wbat is go
suPPlied

Tphe Rlouge of Lords decided, in Iloward v.
2Dg)9 CI. & F. 634, that aithough. satisfaction

of arrears Of pin money cannot be presumed
'tgan 5 t a lunatie wife on the ground of ber
donsen or acquîisenc in ber busband's
retafler f theru, yt there may be a presump-
tion againt ber of satisfaction by reason of
PaYiiitnts Miade by her husband in diachargef lier debts, to the payment of whicb pin

iiey is applicable, and tbat a lunatie is liablefor rQ'OueY paid to is ise for necessaries and
telkas a perSOn of sound mmnd.tl r tkng tilne to consider their judgment,te Court f Appeal, in Dreu, v. Nu,,», came tothe declsîo n th a the ju g e tof tbe court
belo shn1d beaffimed. Lord Justice Bretteonideed vroquestions. tiret, wbetber the

insanity of a principal pute an end to tbe
authority of the agent; secondly, who isa hable
where the autbority of tlhe agent bas been beld
out to a persoli deait witb wbo bad no notice
of the principal's lunacy. Bis Lordsbip was
unable to (lerive any satisfactory conclusion
from.t fli authorities, but iu bis opinion such
insanity does put au end to the agent's
autbority. "ISncb luuacy," urged bis Lordsbip,
Ilputs an end Io the autbority of the agent, and
if any agent sets for bis principal after sucb
lnnacy is brougbt to bis knowledge, that agent
would be doing a wrongful act botb to tbe
principal and tlie person with wbom he dealt,
snd he would be liable to any person wlth
wbom he so acted for the principal." Upon
the second point the conclusion arrived at, was
that a person wbo deals with the agent without
knowledgc of tbe principal's lunacy has a
rigbt so to deal, and the lunatic is bound by
haviug lield out tbe agent as baving autbority.
Lord Justice Bramwell was not prepared to say
that every state Of insanity effected a revocation
of authority; and Lord Justice Cotton would

express no opinion as to tbe general effect of
insanity where there bas been no commission
of lunacy, but agreed with tbe rest of the court
in this case, which will be a leading authority
upon tbe questions with which it deals.-Law
Tintes, (London).

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTILIAL, January 31, 1879.
MAcKAY, TORRANcE, JETTÉ, JJ.

[From S. C. Iberville.

WILSON v. THE GRAND TRUNI< RÂILWAY CO. OP

CANADA.

Accident on Railwaj-Burden of prool-Contri-

butortj negligence-Cu8lom8s oficer on duty.

MACKAY, J. This is a motion by the de-
fendants for a uew trial. Iu the declaration

the plaintiff says he was in tbe service of the

(hovernment, and as Customs officer earued a

liberal remuneratioti, and ou the 21 st Novent-

ber, 1876, wbile in the actual discliarge of bis

duties, bad occasion to cross tbe line of rail-

way "lon the public highway crossing thereof
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'at St. Johutis," and while on the highway
crossing lie was l)y the defeiîdants' niisconduct
strtick by a locomotive engin(, of defenda,îtits',

propelleti against plaintiff from beliind, without
plaintiff seeing or liaving lvaruiîîg, anîd lie lost
his left arm, was sick six montlîs and 1 revented
froîn workiîîg for thiat time. The plaintitf
alleged that (tefendants wvere bouiid to coiply
with ail the requiremelîts of law to prevent
accidents, tsodth llseanîd to keep
the bell ringing, &c., but (hi( not do either, and
tlîat the railway cr(issing was nînprotccted by
gates or feîîciîîg, in flagrant violation of law.
That plaintiff, a married man, is disal>led from
earning luis livelihood; auîd $6,O00 damages
werc claime(l.

The plea is to tlîe efl'ect that the accident
was not caused by acts, omissions or negli-
gence of tlîe (lefen(laits, but lby the pwilitiff's
own fauît &c. Anotlier plea alleges tlîat the"
engine and locom~otive were ia tlîeir proper
place, the locomotive moving slowly, andl the
bell ringiîg ; that plaiiîtiff was îîot strîîck at
the crossitîg, but wvhile îinlawfully staniding
upon the railway track, and tlîat lie was careless-
ly walking on the track, and contributed to, the
injury, and the accident would uiot have hiap-
pene(l had lic exercised dlue care.

The case was tried before a jury, and the
plaintiff got a verdict for $5,000. There is
now before us the defendants' motion for a
new trial.

Froiu tlîe record we sec tliat ini Noveinber
1876, the plalitif niet with the accident
alluded to on the railroad track at St. Johns.
His left armi was lac erated and the bone of it
fractnred, and the arîn had to be reînoved. Wo
canuiot but synipatlîize deely with hlm, yet
wc must not lose iiglit of justice. Wc have to
deal with the case as it is before us, iii aIl its
aspects and as regards both parties. We have
to consider ah that is in issue. When the ac-
cident uîappeîîed, wvas the plaiiîtiff as lie says
on the public highway crossing ? No sucli
thuîîg. lie was walking on the railway t.rack,
betweeîî the rails, his back towards the loco-
motive that was advaiîciiig towards lîini from
the turîî table building. He lîad just issiicd
out of the freiglit office of the Vermont Central
ho crosscd to th~e railroad track and» was struck
before lie had reached the crossing. Ho was
shoved along by tlîe locomotive to the crossing.

l'laintitt was struck at about the flfth or sixtil
tic from the crossing. Eveni Nicols admitg
tliat where the plaintifi was picked up a
not whert, lie was first strnck. Plaintiti might
have nmade for tic crossing by a safé footpati
from the office of the Vermont Central ; Teniyo
witniess for plaintiff, says so. Tenny was a
the crossing at the time of the accident, and
lias to say that plaintiff was struck not on thej
crossing, but oit the railroad track between. the
railso. So suddeiîly did plaintiff, issuing
frora the office, get upon the rails, tlîat t118
accidnt was unavoidable, say some of the de-
fendants' witnesses. The rails were clear whelP
the locomotive started from the engine hionse
Were the locomotive bell riîîginig and whistle
blowing at the time plaintifi was 8truck I
There is couiflict of proof about this. WerO
there gates at the higliway crossing? No;btt
what of that? Absolutely nothuîg. Had
there bec»l two or any nunîber of gates therO
they could not have prevented the plaintig
beiîîg struck on the railroad track, at a
dlistance from the crossîng. Had pIlaintid
riglît to bc on the track as lie was? Certaiall
not. It is said tbat lie was a Customa HousO
officer on duty. This can't help plaintîfi A
Custom Honse olicer on duty hiad no right,
issiuing from tlîat office, to go to the raîlroad
lno, an(l walk along the track, to get to, the

hlîiway crossing, when, as lus own witneS0

says, "9Plaintiff could have proceeded directif
from the door of the office to the public ec0
siiîg, without crossing the track." The plaiiîti6l8

was walkiîîg on tlîe track in clear violation f
the Railway Act. It is nonsenîse to, say thuit
lus duty called upon him, on lcaving the Ver'
mont Central Office, to make for the 'railwal
track, and walk aloîîg it to get to tlîe publiC~
crossing at the highway, rather than to tal'Çi
the safe patlî from the office. Yet, if pIaiîîti0!
had not heald this unreasonable doctrine bol'
would not have suflèred. He still says thatbe
liad riglit to, be wherc lie was, aîîd 80 th#,
jury has found; yet their holding se, ir, becaug#
of their finding (contrarily to overwhelmi4 i%
proofs) that plaintiff was struck on the publ
crossing. (Sec the 3rd and 6th fandings.)

The motion for new trial is founded
some eighteen reasons. Misdirection by th
Ju(lge at the trial is charged ; the findings
the jury on material points are said to, be cO
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trary to the evidence, and there are other
ObaectiOns as for instance, exccss of lainages.

~eCut here is of opinion that the defcnd-
alits are en)titled to have the verdict against
thon, set aside, and to hiave a new trial.

Before proceeding furUier it mia> lie well to
8tiLte orne law. The burden of proof wvas on
Plaintff* His hiaving rcceived an injury on
defendants, land,*or even from the defendant, 15
'lot Oflough. sec. 12ý, Slierian and Redfield,
3rd edrition of 1874. Plaintifi lias to Show
violation by defendant of duty. If plaintiff
have Proximaately contributed to the injury
Complajned of, so that but for his co-operating
fault the ifljury would not have happenced, lie
cali1not recover. Sec. 25, S. and R.; also, Soir--
dat, No. 660. If by ordinary uare plaintiff
would have avoided the injury hie caîînot
Irecover. Sec. 29, 8.a . If danger is near,
eltraordinar care nîuist hobe x to guard
"9gi1'3 it. No recovery can be had for injuries
SUfferod by one who, without looking carefnlly
"long the track of a railroad, walks across it cr
along it, and is mun over by a train. Sec. 40.
WValking along the track of a railiroad where it
'8 flot running upon a highway is culpable
fiegligeuce. Sec. 487. Statutes ordering lielI
tîagin1g and whistling are only for the benefit
of PersOlns travelling on the highways, and
cannot be mnade groîînd of an action by (one
ifljuîred whule walking along the track of a
ralilroad. Sec. 485 - and so per Lord Seiboîne in
the last case hoe wus dealiag with. (Albany
Law j.î. P. 73.) Sec. 488 a, S. and Redfiel(1.
The 8tatutes giving a riglit of action to persons
inJurled by the neglect of a Railroad ('o(nil)aniy
tO ring a bell at a higliway crossing (Io not
Confer sucli riglit of action irrespective of tit
lijured person's own negligence. Oîîe whost
OWn, fault has contribîîted to his injury cnnol
take aivantage of these statutes; nor is de,-
fendantîs Omaission to ring a bell1 any excuse foi
Plaiantifti ormfission to look Up anti down th(
tmack. It iS culpable negligence for any one tt
Cross11 the trac k of a railroad in full view, 01
heariîig, ofa
takiiog reau apProaching train, or withoi. igpeations to asýertaini whetîîcr a trait
liS aPProaehing and as a general but not in
vaiabîle rule it is such ngligence to cos.
WlthO1 t looking in every direction t nk
sure that the road is elear. Sec. 488 po ml

Suh aw;iQad upon theý fiiet@ proed 8 e arO

îinanirnously of opinion that the findings of
the jury ouglit sîîbstantially to have licou for the

&lfendants. With great respect to the learîîed

judge wvho pI.esideod at the trial, we think hoe

oîîght not to have chamged as; he did, leaving

to the jury as it wcî.e -thc question of wh9 ther

thc plaintiff wlîile traver8ilig the railway was

iii exccition of his duty, that if lie was nt

lie wvas to be tircatt(l as'any other individual,

implying, as it scems to this Court, that; if the

jury fotnnd plaintiff in execution of lis duty,

lie was to be hold as in lis iglit walking where

hie was. Wu think that the lcarned judge

oughit to have chargcd that in his opinion, in

any aspect, plaintiff was not whetc lhe had

iglit to be. The plaintiff has lîimself to,

blaine for the accident. H1e liad no rigît to be

where lie was whcen strîîck. He contrilîuted to

the injîxry lic. complains of. Danger was near

hlmi from the moment ho got tupon the malroiid

track, aid getting on to sut h a dangerotis roae-

way, thc plaintif 'vas boulai to use lis oyce, and

take <caie. lie did not look about, behind and

befort' hinm. Had lic looked, lie would îîot have

been hurt. He las been guilty of culpable

ne-ligence ; thte 1 roofs are clear. We grant

tlîc new trial for tle 2nid, 4th, 6t1i, l3th, iSth,

i7th and l8th rcasoîls. TIe 6th dlaims that

thc verdlict is umstiiipported by proof, and con.

trary to law and ovidence - the l8tlî dlainis

that 1 laintiff contrilnited to, the accident, and

tIc defendants, thcrt'oie, ouglît to go free.

E. Carier, Q. C., and L. IR. I)avidson for plain-

tit'.
George Jlacrae, Q. C., for defendants.

SUPERIOR C-,OURT.

MONTIiNAL. .anUary 31, 1879.

LA SOCIETk DE CONSTRUCTION CANADIENNE DEC

MONTIIEAL v. DzESAUTELS dit lAPoINTE.

R£cejîtion re8ulin.qfrom improremnexts, C. C. 2065".

.JOHNSON, J. On the first of October, 1872, the

r defendant lîought from one0 Deslauriers sème

L real estate, mortgagcd to the plai ntiffs for some

1 $7,000, the defendalit assumipg lis vendor's

- obligations towards the plaintiffs. On the lDth

S of April, 1877, the plaintiffs sued hiim en déclar-

iiation d'hypothec ; and on the 2 2 iid of October

ithey got jîîdgment against him in that case.

e On the 12th of Noveinber, the defenddnft nmd
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a délaissement of the property ; but between the
judgment and the délaissement he took away a
number of double windows and blinds. The
plaintiffs then took their recourse by capiz8
under the 800th Article of the Code of Proce-
dure, alleging deterioration. This capia.8 was
quashed, on petition, on the ground that, the
plaintiffs having voly taken hypothecary con-
clusions, there %N's no personal liabiiity. The
Court of Review, without adopting the grounds
of that judgment, nevt rtheless, (luashed the
capias because by the evidence taken under the
petition for liberation there appeared to, have
been no concealment; and now, on the merits
cornes up the question of peisonal liability. If
the evidence 110W of record had been given
under the petition, there can be no0 doubt that
the capias would have been înaintained. But
that is not the point now. rIhe ouly question
110w is as to the personal liabiiity for taking
away thesc things, and upon that I arn against
the defendant. H1e had. pleaded to the action
that these windows and blinds were to be taken
as impenses and amél,'iorations made by himself,
and that he bad a right to take them away, and
that 18 really the only question in the case.
The learned counsel arguted his case very ingeni-
ously; but his authorities could only apply to
the case of a mere détenteur who was neither
charged with the hypothec, nor personally hiable.
Paragraph four of article 2065 makes this quite
clear. H1e cannot oppose the exception of im-
penses et améliorations unîcas he can say that
he is neither charged with the hypothèque, nor
personally hiable for the payment of the debt.
Hero he can pretend neither of these things,
therefore his plea must be dismissed. Besides,
by article 2075 C. C., the property mnust be
surrendered in the condition in which it was
at the time of the judgment. The present
action is a l)ersonai one purely, for damnages
caused by deterioration. They are proved, and
the plaintiff must have judgment.

Beique f. Co. for plaintiff.
Bonin e. Archambault for defendant.

GENERAL NOTES.

-Those who attend this court and courts of
law, are not very good judges of the value of a
horsé. I remember two or three years ago I

tried a cause at Cambridge. It was an action
for trover for a horse. The property being
clearly made out, I proposed that the defendanit
should enter into a mIle to, deliver the hiorse;
but that was refused : and they chose to stand
the verdict; upon which I directed the jury tO
find all the damages laid. The special pleaders,
with ail the exaggeration incident to them, not
having any idea of the value, ouly put £500
into declaration; and the jury finding a verdict
for that sum, the defendant paid it with ahl
satisfaction, the horsc selling afterwards for
£2,200.-[Lord Chancellor Loughborough, in
Newman, 3 Payne.

COMPENSATION TO PERSONS WRUNOi(FULLY AC-
cusED.-The great reformer, Sir Samuel Romîilly,
once had in contemplation the passing of an
act enabling criminal courts to give comn-
pensation, as wili be seen from the following
passage extracted from his memoirs: "4What
I have in contemplation to do, however, coin-
pared with what shouid bu donc is very iittl3.
It is oIIly, in the first place, te, invest criminai
courts with a power of making to persons
who shahl have been acquitted a compensation
te, be paid ont of the county rates, for the
expenses they will have been put te, the loss
of time they will have incurred, the imprison-
ment, and the other evils they wiII have suf-
fered ; not te, provide that there sliould be a
compensation awarded in ail cases of acquittai,
but merely that the court, judging of ahi the
circumstances of the case, should have a power,
if it thinke proper, te, order such a compen-
sation te be paid and to, fix. the amount of it; a
simîlar power te, that which it now has under
two acts passed in the reign of Geo. Il., to
allow the expenses of the prosecution, and a
compensation for loss of time and trouble, te
the prosecuter."1

-A story is teld of Baron Parke whieh
evinces a curious delight in the intricacies of
professional ekili. Payîng a visit te, one of bis
colleagues, a man of great intellect and attain-
ments and a Sound lawyer, who was at the ti me
very i11, Baron Parke teld his friend that ho
had brought hlm a special demurrer which had
recently been submitted te, the court, -whicb
wag &o exquisitely drawn that hd feit sure it
must cheer up the sick man te, read it!1


